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TetVBeBt. akin, oator eov««iiig.

TenperaaeBt. Habit of body andmind;
(peeisl coDktitution.

Tempetate. Moderate; uot extreme
•itber way.

Tenporal regioa. In aaatomy, the

templet on the two itdea of the head.

Tcatiitur. One who, or that which, tries

or testa Domething.

Teniae. Occurring (at obllla) on the

flnt and third days; evaiy other

day.

Tetaaai. Lool^aw; a T«ry lareia and
often fatal dteeaw.

Thalamna. In anatomy, a part of the

baae of the brain.

Theiae. The prlneipal active eubatance

contained in tea.

Tkeobronia. An active principle ob-

tained from ooeoo- (cocoa) seeds.

Tkerapeatica. The science of the action

of remedie* in treatment of disease.

Thermic. Having to do with heat.

Thenaometer. An iustmmeut to meas-

ure degrew of heat.

Tkeracic. Baion^ing to the thorax or

chest.

Tkanu. The chest, enclosed by the ribs,

hrsast-bone, and spinu.

Tluraisk. A disease of the month, most
oommon in children.

Tkyroid (imd. A gland in ftvnt of

the throat, which is nneh enlarged

in taitre.

Tie doaieareux. Nenralgia of one side

of the hoe and head.

Tiaetare. A preparation made with

aleohol.

Tiaaitas aariam. Singing or roaring

in the eaxa.

Tisaaa. StoiT, iU>rio; that of which
organs are made (anatcmy),

Teaie. Increasing Com and strength.

IMe tpoMi Is ilxed, rigid contrac-

tion of mnscles.

ToBsil. A small gland on each side of

the throat.

Toasillitis. Inflammation of one or

both of the tonsils.

Tarniqaet. An ioslrumen c used to <dieck

bleeding from wonnJed arteries.

Torrid. Very hot.

Torala. The yeaat-plsnt; asedkarestyo**

Toxaemia. Poisoned blood.

Toxic Having to do with poison or

poisons.

ToKleolosf 1%* wienee or stndy of

peiMns.

Ti*ekea. The windpipe below Its flnt

part, which is oalled the fawyiu.

TraokeiUa. Inflammation of the trachea.

TrMMlaeaat. Allowing light to pass

tluoagh.

rraa^areat. Capable of heing seen

through.

Traaspiratloa. Passing thrv<ugb slowly.

Trafii In a house, a fixture used to keep
fonl air from getting back from •oil-

pipes, etc.

Trameas. Trembliog or attmdsd by
tremor.

Trtekiaa. Thnad-worm, a paraaits of

pork.

TriCBspid. Three-parted ; applied to on*
of the valves of the heart.

Trismas. Lockjaw.
Tropical. Belonging to the equatorial

part of the globe.

Tropics. Lines at a certain distanes on
each side of the equator.

Tobercle. A deposit caoaed by dlssaas •

in the Inngi or othar parts of tka

body.

Taberealosis. Tendency to fonaatiOQ of

tubercle ; the tuberculous oonstltatton.

Trmpaaie. DroD^like.

TTBtpaaaai. A dtum; in a<^atctny, tiie

drum of the ear.

Trphlitis. Inflairjnation of the laigar

bowel.

Typhoid. Low, prostrating, stupefying,

or stnpefled.

Typkas. 8tnpid or stupefying (the name
of a low fever).

Typical. Showing a type ; a representa-

tive thing or form.

u.
ITIeer. An open sore on aay part uf the

body.

Uiaa. The bone of the forearm wbicli

connects with the wrist on the little

flager side.

(Taeaaaeioas. Not knowing anythinr;,

aa in a &iut sr a stupor.

Dadalatlag. Moving in waves.

llBvaeat. Ointment.
Valeaveaeil. Made without yeast, not

raised.

Vramia. Tkiatiag of the blood with
•natters belonging to the cr!"'"^

Urate. A compoond of uric add.
Urea. One <rf the snbstauees oimtaiaad

naturally in the urine.

(Ureter. One of the tubes which connect

the kidneys wifh the bladder.


